Model Career Advising PolicY
This policy on career advising is reviewed at least once every two years and made available to
sludents, parents, guardians and custodians, local post-secondary institutions and district residents.
The policy is posted in a prominent location on the school's WehSlE.

The School's plan for career advising includes, providing:

Gradelevel examples that link students' schoolwork lo one or more career fields by
implementing the bareer Connections Learning Strategies otfered by the Ohio Department of

1.

Education.

Careeradvisingtostudentsingrades6-12,whichincludesmeetingwitheachstudentat|east
once annually trc discuss academic and career pathway opportunities'
risk of dropping
Additional interventions and career advising for siudents who are identified as at
out of school. These include:
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that addresses both the
Developing a Student Success Plan for each at-risk student
graduation
and the role of careersuccessful
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to
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technical education, competency-based education and experiential
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career pathways' including use of the tools
Training for employees on now ro advise students on
provided by the district
in Ofrioueans.loos x-tz and other online sources
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school that students may choose to earn a
Multlple academic and career pathways through high
industry+ecognized credentials and
hioh school diploma, including oppo't'1niti"" ti"uri
credit ihrough College Credit PIus'
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7. Documentation on career adVising for each
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transition from hioh school to their
The supports necessary for students to successfully
services neceisary for students who
oostsecondary destinations,
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